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Project description:

The Rotary Club of Valencia, in

alliance with the Instituto de

Especialidades Quirurgicas IEQ, have

come together to develop the ¨Healing

hearts¨ program, led by Dr. Miguel

López, head of the cardiology unit, for

which it is necessary to provide

material specialized to perform

diagnostic and therapeutic procedures

in the area of Hemodynamics

(catheterization and angioplasty) to

low-income patients. In addition to

providing a cardiovascular health

education program by students of the

Postgraduate Cardiology of the

University of Carabobo (face to face

training)

¨ Healing Hearts ¨

Project localization:  Valencia City,  San José 

Municipality.

Project timeline, expected start at May 2022  

and end date May of 2023



¨ Pacemaker to move hearts ¨

Objectives:

Reduce the morbidity and mortality

rate in the low-income population, the

leading cause of mortality in the

world, such as heart disease. Provide

specialized material for therapeutic

procedures. Increase the life

expectancy of patients by providing

access to information through a

preventive education and follow-up

program.

20 Catheterizacion

10 Angioplasty

Estimated Project Valuation in US $

Total 85.000,00 USD



Participating clubs or other entities:

Rotary Club of Valencia D4380                   
secrotaryval@gmail.com

Coordination of Postgraduate Interventional

Cardiology of the Universidad de Carabobo

lopezh900@hotmail.com

Instituto de Especialidades Quirurgicas 

IEQ      Gerencia_general@clinicaieq.com

Focus área: 

Disease prevention and 

treatment

Project contact:
Luis Romero romero.raluralu.luis@gmail.com

+58 414 4222433

Ayari Assing ayari.assing@gmail.com

+58 414 4138737

Amount requested:  85.000 USD

Our community leaders
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Cardiovascular diseases are the leading 

cause of morbidity and mortality in the 

world.

The training of health personnel is a 

guarantee to be able to put knowledge at 

the service of those who need it most. 

The knowledge does not have an 

expiration date ...

Impact:

The Ciudad Hospitalaria Enrique

Tejera handles around 350 acute

cases annually, 50% require

catheterization and of these 30% lead

to Angioplasty. This project will attend

about 12% of catheterization cases

and 20% of angioplasty. The project

will supply the specialized material for

20 annual catheterizations and 10

annual angioplasties. A mortality

reduction of 10% is estimated in the

cases estimated in the cases treated

at the CHET


